
Georgetown PTC Minutes-May 12th  2015

Attendees:

Nancy Patrick   Krista Lawrence    Shannon Klein     Theresa Reagan     Jody Hunt     Amanda Impens     

Audrey Straub      Cheryl Havens   

Principal Report:

*MSTEP testing-

 First year of MSTEP testing went well.  Fifth and fourth grades are complete and third grades are finishing up.  
Each class got to pick a theme day to celebrate finishing their testing.  Because MSTEP was so late in the year, our annual 
JUST WRITE celebration is pushed back until the last week of school.  

*Exchange Teachers-

 Looking forward to our yearly visit from the teachers from Liverpool, England.  They will be here for two weeks 
to observe and teach in the classrooms.   

Budget Review:

 No changes to the budget were made. Reviewed fundraisers for this past year and they are on track as planned. 
Only concern was that Box Top revenue was down from projected.  Discussed ideas to promote Box Top involvement.   

Board Nominations for 2015/2016 school year-

 Voted on new board members. Votes were unanimous.  The new board members are as follows:

President: Nancy Patrick

Vice President: Audrey Straub

Co-Treasurer: Krista Lawrence

Co-Treasurer: Jody Hunt

Secretary: Cheryl Havens

Popcorn Machine-

 Our popcorn machine was in need of service this year and we were unable to hold the last Popcorn Friday.  We are 
still looking at how much it will cost to repair and if we will need a new one.  Will need to review for next budget.  

Georgetown T-shirt sales-

 Planning on having t-shirt order forms available this fall.  Discussed sending home in fall packets that go home at 
openhouse.  T-shirts will be the same that were available last Christmas.  

Walk-A-Thon-

 Date is set for September 24th, 2015.  This is our biggest fundraiser of the year.   We are already looking for 
prizes.  If you are willing to help or have prizes to donate please contact Amanda Impens or Nancy Patrick.  

Chairs for 2015/2016 school year-



Book Fair:  Jody Hunt

Walk-A-Thon:  Amanda Impens

Jet’s/Marco’s Pizza Nights: Audrey Straub

Copyroom: Rachelle Gelder

Father/Son event: Kristi Floriana

Mother/Daughter event: Sherri Newenhouse

Conference Dinners: Melissa Heys and Kristi Floriana

Holiday Gift Shop: Jennifer Doughtery, Nicole McIntosh,Emily Holland, and Erin Fredricks 

Teacher Appreciation Week: Elizabeth Schollart

Chairs still needed:

Popcorn Fridays-  supplies and scheduling- could use two people

Box Tops/Labels for Education

Co-Chair for Holiday Breakfast

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!!!!!!


